
Thoughts

To tlirill the spring poet will soon be here,

ar lrith them will come the thoughts of

beautifying and rearranging the home.

l?d yrnr row novelties appear in the fur

niturt an J ol serving people may adorn

their Irorr.cj with attractive b!ts of furniA- -

irr;3 at moderate cost.

A Specialty This Year
V.i!:icn2(!m this line by CLEMANN

.'c S L7.MANN, and they promise for the

P nii sprin.: an array of this class of

!.:. the li!:e of which has never been

shown in t!tr. whole section. They are cast

ro .v preparing for thJs display, and prospect-

ive: Lujc m v. V.l do well to watch for their

cr.v.uuner mtnt
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The Jeweler.

POWDER
BOXES,

Man-

icure Pieces and
all things pertaining to
th Toilet needs at low
est prices.

Wages Adjusted

So Now We Adjust
Prices on Shoes.

IV yea Ibpw hit Adjatt-ur- tt

men It ntj mean
Nd thitjr or u ntj mean

fooU. la Btct rtt oat of
tea It U bad f :r th prioa
or artialaa it la arrd opon. to
la tbti can tl li bai for cir
prict.

All odi te LaU floe
Sio. raerii fiora 75c12 to t tt pair. Tiaapair..

Lad fJ K?cbctttr Shcci
adjatd t 1.48

La 1ia lllland Tata. 1.98adjat4 to
il.ut Cit Battsa, aitai 11.9 94cto 2. adjiiiUd to
CalMa' Ca t Shott, 8.2 to 11. 79caJjit4 to
U l.ta 3 Wait. La and Bat

toa. ftdjatted to 1.72

Briag voar cash along and
Uke advaauge of Uis (teat
ale.

DOLLY BROS.
,1 Tit BirjU Cimtu
307 20tb8t Ro--k Island

FOLSOM'S,
Second
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GUESS THIS DQU'T GO

Information From Washington
That the Arsenal Readjust-me-nt

is to Stick.

QE5. IXACLTS Te AUIHOBITT.

Hwev-- , Ui Mmer Was Caatrit.l II- -

ta Otatrtl Bret. a. aa Hrtrora tm

Toca Wm to n Bsctk.b!Ia1id Ami
tkakfaw
AmoDR the apccial WaihlrpUn

diapatchta to todaj'a Cbicao Record
ppcan the flowing: Thure U not

Uacly to ba any chaoo In the pros-e- at

rate cf w&gea paid at the ar.eoa!
URick Itlacd. Gtn. Flakier raid
today that the anttnai rcaljislmcnt
which had jut takea place was in
accordaaco nith lav and th&t no

had boxa done to aiy pcraoa.
On the contrary, comparisun shows
that the average wages paid nsw are
hipher than last yesr."

This Is a natter which has prac-
tically already been passed npao, in-

formally, at least, by the war de-
partment, and from tue advice that
nave cme from Ccaressaian Prince
the arsnrances were ample that ail
things were to be disposed or in a
manner entirely favorable to the po-
sition taken by the men in their op-
position to the now order of things

riravwora rrtlcUrlf AmetI.
While the new system ot piecework

was the feature against which tSe
efforts of employe and their friends
were particularly directed, the oppo-aitio- n

was as a question ot principle
directed against the readjustment as
a whole. Although as a matter ot
fact there were men whose wages
were advanced in the eytUm Intro-
duced with the first cf the year,
there were those whose incomo was d,

and while la the equalisation
the TOlnme of money distributed in
the community was not to beaffcted,
as far as immediate effects are
conct-rnel- . the prospect of what
might crectually corns frora iht
ciiAUisamcnt ot such a plan was
what occasionel the greateat Con-
cern. It is the interpretation of the
ordnance rule that permits the
private tmpkvcrs cf labor to prac
licaliy dictate what the government
shall pay. that toe men j earnest
and righteously oppo.e. It is on!v a
matter tf ibis nature that tso de-
partment iistlf can rrgulate, and
whbther or not It becomes necessary
for an art of ongrets to give the

hi acthnrity. it is most
tim'iy that it should be ed of
It In accordance with tbe rg.
ulatioos of the army, this change
has boen made, then we want tai
rcoliikns moJiOoJ. I: is cot a
matter of dollars and cer.t, but of
principle. No private cimnvmf
labor should set tbe s:ale fur the
establishment f Ub. r'a worth in the
eyesot thn United States rovern- -

ment. This is what is trutestaJ
aga'mst.

Oa tbe point of piecework. Con-
gressman Pnnre is authority fur the
statement tb- -t this has been fol!
acted upon. The principle involved
in the tcCaence cf tho factrrips wiP
not bo lost hirht of. ITnrlrt S.m !

capabio tf sstting the mark and Cx. .I - 1 t an.ii'K iocsieni!ra. I ce ei'Pipin prcp-trl- y

brlors to the povot-nmrn- t.

C.t!zr.s of Hack I!ind hiiKirren
men and clLcrs who wrote to sen
ator and representatives at Warh
ington in bcba.f of tho rv.nn at the
r3al. Lava rtrL-ire- l rpT,l!q nKtrV

In tone and ple Jge nrc highly fivora
v.k iu mo pjauion ci ino men.

ARE ALMOST ASPHYXIATED

Lcp Dmt if AtUtr1ta) FQuaa.
Thr rcr rTn In fSa kn-- A V tI' v f,v "UV "VlliV VI V Ua

m room :joioic ouo ta which wat
a rrii rnut rSoiap tkA vakassKIa

a a . .
uvku anu on ;e ana a rnena of the
family were ia the tarly morning
hours diiCOVrtvI rirrivima frnm .Via- - .wu. u v
effect of the fumes which were escap
ing from the stove. lr. G. L Kyster
was (umaiGDM ana mrougn tbe

the three pcop'o were tavul. A lit- -
t.e loojr and all wocld have been
titvrni.. ro';r f T t - m

cr' epetialy when tsc ages cf Mr.
and Mrs. llfiu are considered.

Ui to Aliska.
cr nar. falders and detailed in

formation rcardicz the cold Gelds. a .in.- - . , v ... .
vi ice ixionaiae, and mo best and
qiickett way to get there, call at the
r.ork Iiiand roulo ticket office.
Tarccch tickets at lowest rates to
1':. U'ratjrel, Sksgcay end Dyes.
Sttauer acccmmcdation referred
by w;e. L. M. ALLE5.
Gnti'l. Act . C R. I. & P. Ey..

Davenport.

Ti CUtaiia 5tlo.
The taxes for 1S97 are now doe

aad payable at the cfCjo ot county
superintecdent ot rchools, cocrt
hoc sr. Crt ffaor near north entrance.
Briaglat year tax receipts aad
avoid delay in searching for decrp-tic- s.

p. J. Lie,
Township Collector.

fwsWiDlMwtl
Talked for months, from a front
porch and rear end of a car. Fer-ha-

the uke cf Foley's Honey and
Tar will explain why they could do
this; without injury to their vocal
orrans. It is lares! v used bv sneak'
pts and singers. For sale by T. H
Thomas. .

CATTON TO COMMENCE IT.

Book.fslaad Dl Uard Eiptet to Oam the
Cblrata Toarama With It.

The b'g lWnch balk line billiard
handicap tournament opens at Cen-

tral Music-- ball, Chicago, tonight
with a game between Frank C. Ives
aad W. H. Catton. The "Youog-i-poleon- "

will attempt ' to play 400
point before Catton rolls 260. Along
with Ives on the 400 mark is Jiks
Schaefer, the Wizard," while Spinks
and Sutton are each allowed 140
point! In the handicapping. The
five are, with one exception, the ten
men that could be brought together
for men a tonrcament, Tom Galla-
gher, who, while erratic, play fully
as good a game. If not ormr, than
the three short stops, beirg entitled
to take part in the tournament.
Eighteen inch bilk line billiards is
comparatively a cevr game with the
expert. Linei are draen 38 inches
frcm the cushions, eel cao cf
the object bills must be driven ccrcss bJ f w: 0- -

of the llnr, at every that lar8 !
n n

nrerenta ttjrsi to a preat' tzteSL 'i 0 p.

in tbe old 14-in- bi'line game ono ;

shot in anchor was allowed. Tn6
five men have all anchore t the game,
having gone tbrouh some hard pr&o-- 1

tice during the last t:ro weeks, end I

with the odds as they are. a'.l hftTo a i

chance. Most of the billiard men
lonk to eo c'r.her Schscfcr ot Ives !

win out, with one of tho shortstops j

third. Th Record of todav sajs:- -

lves will aid ia Ci'.ton a bard mm,
.v.,. i- - i i i,v

.l.r.(nr.f.t;..!l. in K.ll, i
somewnat ot a cusbion-csro- m game,
and ia this stylo ot play Cstton ranks
hih. A year or two ago he was con- -
ri.fltf.t in hA fkTtn r.t li has. nmhUii.

STATE CQHVENTKOn.

.,at,5n.d"?e "P.e.ct1
Thl.lnr.iK.nim

carom players in Paris", where heII?Plnhecouaty c.ourt' room

? pent several yecrs while the acade-
my games were in progrM there.
Catton will have a largo delegation
of bii friends from Rock Island to
choer List cn tonight."

THE OBITUARY RECORD.

II. SwalA dim TnUrJ.y at Woof- -
bar, H. J.

Ivan B. Swain, for several year a
lltgman for the Burlinglna road at
tbe He vent e nth street crossing in
this city, died yesterday at Wood-- 1 for Iowa; Dr. Arthur Genter, Sbe-bar- y,

N. J., whither he went several 'biygan. Wis , for W.uc nain; Dr. S.
months ago with his wifj and two F. Ash by. Fairmont. Ntb., forXe-childre- n

in hopes of bctt.cring his braska; Dr. P. C Palmer, Kansas
hraith. Mr. Stin was born at Daa- - City. Mo., for Missouri; Dr. I. E.
vil e, Ind., July 1, 1862. and had re Uaniilton, Lawson, Mich , for Mlchi-siJe- d

ia Kcik Islil since 8 'gen; Dr. Will F. Green, Shfllbyville,
vears of a;, lie was mirripd Xor. 'lad., for Indiana and West Virginia;
18. 1889 !'.o MHt Julia J. Mc Tears, i Dr. F. A. South, Zincsville, Ohio,
of this city. II j was a member of C
W. Hawee camp No. 1550, M. W. A ,
Under the auspices ot which the
funtral will be held. Tho remains
will arrive at 8:20 tcraortow morn-
ing, ard be taken to ihe home of P.
F. Mergers, 271 Fifth-aad-- a half
avenue. Fancral services will be
held at 2 p. m. tomorrow at the
Enadway Presbyterian church.

Fred Koch died a; 4:33 yesterday
morning at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Mary Koch, 211 Thirteenth
street, cf consumption, aged 24 years
and 22 days, lie hsd been ailing a
year. He went to Texas last August
ia fPft'ch of better health, bat the
trip did not prove beneficial. Mr.
Koah is survived by his wife nnd one
con, Cecil, an infant daughter, Intz.
having died while tho di ceart-- d wa
in TeTs. He aI?o leaves to raonrrt
his Joss, his mother, a brother,
Georgo Koch, and a ciator. Mrs.
Lewis GuMecrnpf. Fred Koch ard
Miss LouUe Sharp wore married
three years ago yesterday. Funeral
services will be held at 2 p. to. to-
morrow at the residence on Ttir-tepc'- h

street, Kev. T. W. Grafton
efftoiating.

F.lla Marie Egan died at 1 o'clock
.Saturday afternoon at tie home of
ncr mother, Mrs. Richard Gleason,
In Chicago, of paralysis of tho heart.
aged li year and 6 months. Ella
was a bright child and had manv
acquaintances among tbe little folks
oi koc- - island, her former homo.
She was a daughter tf the late P. II.
Egan. The remains arrived over the
ilock Island road at 6 o'cloek this
merging and wore laid at rest in
Calvary cemetery.

Fcneral services for John G. Gude
konst were held at 2 p. m. yesterday
at toe uerman L.utnerancnurcn.uev
A. c. Mcnnioke oliiciating. Inter
ment was at the Lutheran cemetery.

James Kdg.nzton. of Andalusia.
diod triday aged 71 year.' Ue was
an old resident of this county.

NEW AGENT AT ADAMS.

B. II. rt fDOMili Yf. It. Sea1dr ttaa
1 xprwi Conpnr' KprfMiitt:v-- .

Eonte Ageat F. L. Clark, of the
Adams Express company, arrived
from Galesburg this morning ani in-

stalled li. II. Cox, of Alton, as the
enmpany's locsl agent in tjato of

. K. Scuddcr, who has served the
company as lecal representative for
some monina. Mr. Ciark s explana-
tion of the change was that while
Mr. Scudder had proven an excellent
clerk prior to cominc here, he had
not displayed the qualifications for
an agent. Beyond this Mr. Clark
said that all thicr had been fullv
aad satisfactorily explained so far.

Chroma EhtniMtlani Orrc.
Dr. li. B. Hettineer. Indiananolia.

lad says: "For several months after
srraintrr mv ankle I savprpir
af&ietei with rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon's 'Mystic Cure' for
rheumititm, and in fonr davs conld
walk withtut my cane; two bottles
cored roe round and wclL Sold by
Otto Grotjan. druggies, 1501 Second
avenue, Kock Island. Gust Schlecel
dt Son, 220 West Second street. Dav
enport.

8acscrlb for Tu absui--

Meeting of Supervisors, County
Commissioners and '

Clerks.

0PEB3 T0M0SE0 7T 15 BOOK ISLASD.

Iatk AtUDdanei at DMif itM Rrpr-santlo- s;

tb Various Ssettoas of nil
sola Espvcted itaul Sulaa of Haad

fiifloLoi r th Madam Wood.

The 11th annual convention of the
StMe Association of Supervisors,
County Cvmmissio&ers and County
Clerks opsns at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning at the IT. M. C. A. audito
rium, where it vill bo called to order

uoai ail over tbe
HtaW wiU.be prc:ent. Ueleeatt
h2?9 already begun to arrive. The

;c out eaUon will close Thursday af- -

lernoou. xoiourruw nikciuuju
session will be held at Armory hall,
where in the evenicg a recption
will be tendered the visiters by
Mayors T. J. Medill, of Uwk Island,
and Gastav Swensson, of Moline.
Yc4neBdey' morning and ettercoon

stBsi-n- s will be held at the Y. M. C
A., while the ovening meeting will be

. . t 1. . Tl...as naroer infB-.rc- - .iwiuuiemiuii
Will iransaei lOO uusiuces u. iuo ciua
icir dav at Turner hall.

The count; clerks, who will tike
part in ail ths sessions of the con-

vention, wlil hold & separate meot- -

at 4
o'clook tomorrow Afternoon

llead Pbr.lolKBS to MmS.
The annual meetin? of tbe hrad, - - - r ...

pnysicians of tne woodmen is to oe
tibia in lio.s tsiana ccgtnning to-
rn on ow. The head physicians are
all expectei to bo present. They are:
Dr. C. A. McCMlom, Minneapolis,
Minn., for Minnesota and Washing,
ton; Dr. K. B&acb, Vandal-a- , 111.,

! tor Illinois; Dr. J B. Hibben, fo-an-d

pens, Kan , lor Kansas Orego.:;
Dr. F. J. Will, Eagle Grove, Iowa,

for Ohio and Ponnsvlvania; Dr.
Alexander fetowart. Si. ThomM, N.
D., for -- North Dakota tul Idaho;
Dr. A. W. Hyde, Bfoolfiug, 8. D.,
for South Dakota and Montana.

The aulitiog couimittce, which Is
composed of Emory Townsend. of
Saginaw, Mich , Fred W. ParroU, ol
Clay Center, Kaa , ard William J
Utitko, Mia?n City, Iowa, will also
meet at the same time, m will tho di--
rectors, who hold their regular
monthly session

Tr Or.lW)' ITT Uraln O!
Ask your grocer today to show yon

a package of Grain-O- , the cew food
drink that takes tho place of coffee.
The children may drink it without
injury as well as'tbe adult. AH who
trj it, like it. Graia-- O has that rich
scsl brow a ot mocha or iava. but it
is madn from pr.re grnins, and the
most deiecate atomach receives it
without distress. Onc-qart- cr the
prina of coffee. 15 conts and 25 cents
per package SoM by all grocers,

Htturrta' Xnrlur hboi't.
At Saturday's turkey ehoot of

ih Marliu IV.flo ciu'o, T." B. Harpor
won five birds, including tho jamb-- j

a Tte ether winners
were: Thil Mitchell, OUo Hubcr.
J. G. Junge, awl John Van Patter,
three turkeys ea:b; Lust. Keller, h'
Harm, two eich; A. I). S perry. B. D
Connelly, A. II. MacMuilen, W. L
Frctman, one each.

TBsa." uaf

Both tho method and rogulfc? wlien
Sjr:sp of Figs i.s taken ; it is pleasant
and rQCreslrini? to th t.o aff Ti,1 yfa

pently yet promptly on tlie Kidneys,
umw ana uoweis, cleanses the ejs-tc- m

effectually, disnel rnl.la iPi.
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrrn of Fi
tmly remedy of it3 kind ever pro- -
uuuca, picasing to tne taste and ac-
ceptable to the Ftomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
bcalthyand aeablcpiibstsnces, its. ..11 .- .Mjan vaixiikuii 4uauie3 comiaena it
to all and have mndo it thn mncuw AVajavUfJ

popular remedy. known. .4 r T7! rojrruput rigs 13 tor Bale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist vrbo
may not have it on hand will Yirn.
cure it promptly for any one who
w inuua so try it uo not accept any
Bubnitutc

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

iMWMU. AT. s rot r.

(.

McCABE'S
Inventory Discoveries.

Saturday night saw the end of our annual invoicing.
We made many discoveries. Some of them not pleasant.
The fast and furious selling of the past few monthsJgaveB
splendid chances for odd pieces, odd sizes and short ends
to get into out of the way places. We find dozens of odd
lots, hundreds of odd pieces, thousands of yards of good
remnants and short ends, and these must go this week,
hit or miss, any price takes 'em or leave them, your
neighbors will want them if you don't.

Cape and Jacket discoveries, one or two of a kind,
odds and ends of lines, splendid garments at Less Than
Half Price.

Remnants of Flannelettes, Wool Flannels, Tick-ing- s,

Calicoes' Ginghams One-Ha- lf Price.
Lace Remnants 1,000 yards white and black, silk

and cotton laces, 2 to 5 yards length in each piece, worth
up to 25c a yard, choice while they last 19c apiece.

Extraordinary Silk Remnant discoveries, 1 to 12-ya- rd

lengths, 75c to $1.50 values for 4SC a yard.
Exceptional selling of Dress Goods. Now that the

work of measuring and 'counting is done with, we find a
number of odd Dress Patterns, odd pieces of Dress
Goods and many remnants. There is only one thing to
do, and you know us.

McCABE BROS.,
1730. 1722. 1724. 172S, and 1728 Second Avenia.

:DON'T
Of that mighty dollar of yours until you have
seen what we are doing in the way of cut
prices on suits. The season is almost over
with us, but it is only beginning with you.
We are making active preparations for the
spring campaign when you are just entering
upon the winter use of clothing. If price
cutting will clear the table come to

for '

Men's, Boys' and

Suits and
7 Men's Salts sell at. I 6 00

$18.50. $18. 16 50 aad $'6 Men's Suits sell at 1340
112, fil and 10 Men's Suits sell at g'Q
Boys' Knee Pant Suits f8 75, 6 60, $6. $5 60 aad " 4 90
Boys' Knee Tant Suits $4.75, t4.50, tl.40 and 8 98
Boys' Kneo Psnt Suits $1.75, $3 60. $3 60, $3.35 and.. .. 2 88
Boys' Knee Pant Suits, odd suits, extra good material 2 35
Boys' Knea Pant Suits, $2 5'), $2.40. $2.25 and 1.85

.ill.il... r..jn rt. . ...
iuuiuw j rimuu uiioDtl

$1.25, $1,

SOMMERS
i8c4 Second Avenue,

LET

Two Big Bargains
U MEN'S SHOES,

lit.
Men's Calf Skin Shoes, lace or congress, wide and London

toes, former price $3. no better shoe made for
service. Your choice as long as they last

314

V

9

.
naiSlS,

dosing ont broken lots at 75a.

On Prioe.

2nd.
Men's $3.50 and $403 Box Calf and Best Catf Skin stock,

some very choice goods in this lot.

See

Bargaln-apoli- s

Children's.

SOME GBUT FOR TOU. COME IJ AXD SEE IflEJL

CENTRAL SHOE STOBE, 1712 SXCOVD AVENUE.

Our Line

GO

Overcoats.

LaVELLE.

of Wall Paper.

BiRGAGS

Whenever you sec wall paper of extra choice,
c'eslgn or finish, extra richness, you may depend
thit it came from the big store of the

ADAMS Wall Paper Co.
810, 812,

I

TWENTIETH ST. ii.- -


